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March 2, 1983

SIGNS OF ECONOI1IC RECOVERY

RECENTLY IN THE UNITED STATES, indications of an economic recovery have begun
to appear in abundanco. Industrial output has increased, capacity utilization of
factoriee is up, real lncomB crntinues to rise, unemploym€nt appears to be decroas-
ing, int€r€st rates may be fal[ng again, and inflation remains low. Obviously, one

month of good economic newe doee not mak€ a recovery, but the signals are enough to
make ono v€ry optimisflc.

The most convincing sign of economic recovory is the 0.9 perc€nt rise in U.S.
lndugtrial production in January. This is the first significant rise in industrial
production einco February, 1982, and only the third ris6 sinc€ August, 1981.

Januaryre production levol was boostBd in almost overy aector. Automobue prodrrction
rose by 10 percent, the larg€st gain to be noted. In addition, larg6 incr€a8os in
production ccurred in construction euppliee, defense and space oquipment, and

st66l and oth6r basic metals.

Of courso, the riso in industrial production in January has boostod utillzation of
our natlonrs factories aB w6ll: th6y operat€d at 67.8 psrcent of capacity In January,
a 0.5 percentage point rlse from December and th€ first rise since laat Fobruary. Ag

with lndustrial production, this riso is only the third to b6 observ€d since August,
1981.

Over 1.7 million n€w homos woro started in January, up a r€cord 35.9 porcent
from Docsmber. Building activlty was almo8t doubl€ the annual rate of January,
1982, and is the highest in almo8t 3 l/2 years. This boost in housing starts 18 tho
result of lower int€rest ratos and strongthenlng home eales as well as v€ry mild

w€ath€r ov6r most of the country. Every region in the country rogistered a Jump in
housing starts in January, Ied by a 55 percent increase in th€ North Contral region
and a 40 porcent increaa€ in the South. Februaryrs reasonably good weather in much

of the country will probably help sustain housing atarts near that level.
Ths prim€ intero8t rato po8tod by sevoral maJor banks was reduced last weok to

10.5 porcent, leading to spoculation that furth€r declinos in consumer borrowing
ratee will follow. Such decllnee will not only ensure tha continuation of i,nprovod

economic activity, but will strengthen it as woll.
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Rocognizing the neod to encourage $onomic growth, th6 Foderal Resorvo Board
has set now monetary growth rate8 for 1983 compattbl€ wlth lower interost rat6r. In
effect, what the Board is Baying is that slight growth in 1983ts monoy supply wlll allow
tho economy to oxpend and interBst rates to fall furthor, provided inflation continues
at a low level. Thus th8 greatost concern in financial markots is th6 oxtent of Fed-
6ral borrowing needs in 1983. If economic rocov€ry ls etronger than tho admtnlstra-
tion is proJocting--a8 I belleve it is--the govornm€nt may need to borrow leee money
than 6xpect6d, roduclng th6 preseure on intereat rates furth€r.

Other favorable rconomic news includee tho rts€ ln real personal incomo in Janu-
ary. which although 0.1 porcent, has been part of a continuous sorl€a of incr€asos
that began over a year ago. Unemployment fell unoxpectedly in January to 10.{
perc€nt from 10.8 p8rcent. Flnally, lnflation app€ar8 to be still roceding, ae lndi-
cated by e rlse in ths con8um€r prlce ind€x of only 0.2 p€rcent in January, or about
2.8 percont annually on a compounded basis. If thore ls to bo €conomic recovery ln
1983, the evidence could not be stronger or more plenttful. An official announcem€nt
of recovery will not be forthcomlng from tho Natlonal Buroau of Economlc Reeearch (a
prtvat€ €conomlcs rea€arch firm that tracks oconomlc activtty ) for sevoral months.
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